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1RIPTION *l.no PER v I ,\ k

Dor iFamilw Stor^.
ie End of Her Waiting.
,uy r.I-l.l'.N f. wycoff.

: was a now sensation to Dolly.this
feet, beautiful happiness. It seem-
W) her that eoine wonderful new
qrhtaesa must have settled down
r the world.
.nd it was only this morning that
had dusted the old brown dress and

jd.W» brighten it with a fresh collar
id pink bow. Only this morning.
larcely twolvo hours ago.she had
lnnod on the brown hat, with its de¬

jected " droopy " bows, and wondered
if she must walk about under it all the
summer. And now it was all away
back in that pitiful past. [
For at noon a telegram had como for

her. She was eating her lunch, so
daintily put up by Aunt Harriet, when
the messenger-boy camo into the little
back room of the millinory store and
handed her a yellow envelope. And
the opening of It was all that lay be¬
tween the old world and the new. .lust
that tiny isthmuH of tlmo botweon tho
old lifo and the now. Everything waa
changed as by magic, and sho wanted
to take the frooklod-faood boy in her
arms and kid* him then and thore ; butinstead, she wroto her numo in tho
lx>ok ho held out to her, and when he
was gone, *ho read the scrawling linos
againJ S.

' "ft Is all r»g»t Coming to-morrow.I Robert."
Th%t,.was al^ hut oh, tho mouuiug of

11 1/ - m'etftitV ond to tho years of
veapry waiting-. It meant comfort and
.a/VPlnosa and V^t und tho fulfillment

countless love.^' dreams. It mount
everything to «ie woman who hadf
wvaited and w»*u'(l for nov wedding-
day: s \ IAndVt meant thatianMieir had boon
found at last by tho puzmlod lawyers,
and that tho fortune of t\e old West¬
ern miner would no longe\ go /a-bog-
ging for somo ono to use ivV For tho
miner's will had called for "lj|io son of
my friend Garrison Brent," ami Robert
was the fortunate man gDolly's hands wero not qt/lto steady
that afternoon, when .stto fitted ono
iftor another of tho pretty hats over
her Cousin Kitty's yellow bangs, and
Kitty was hard to please.
"You ain't interested, Dolly; your

)yos are dreamy. Do you know Robert
" coming homo ? Amy told me ; they
.j^orx tejagram/ Hu is tho heir ; isn't
he rieh Y . ..t ho's had a hard time
taking care of his mother and sisters
and Mrs. Brown's children. That one
is a little too close: try a llaringbrim." .

Dolly brought another hat and pati-ontly laid the bluo feathors around it.
"Maybe you'll bo gotting married

now," Kitty said, smiling under the
drooping plumes, " now that Robert is
a rich man." ,

Dolly flushed and bent over the hats
on the counter.

" It looks like it's time," Kitty wont
on, " if you aro ongaged, as people say.But long engagements rarely evor end
in marriage,. mother says. Yes, this
ono will do. Get it ready by Sunday,Dolly; and I nearly forgot.mothertold mo to ask if Aunt Harriot is
through with hor headache."
And when Dolly had answered,

pretty, dimpled, rosy-cheeked, yollow-haircd Kitty tripped out of the storo.
But it was not of her pretty cousin

that Dolly thought now, as she lay in
tho hammock Under tho Jow spreadingmagnolia-tree down by the gate. She
was resting and thinking of the bless¬
edness of this now world that hud
formed itself about her.tho world
that held Robert all hor own, and a
home that she would make beautiful
for him.
It'was twenty years since Roberfc,.standing by hor under this very troo,all in blossom then, had told her the

sweet old story that every maiden must
hear. Twenty years ! She had been a
slip of a girl then, awkwardly conscious
of nor first long dress ; and Robert, a
boy scarcely older than herself, had
blushed and stammered over tho storythat 1« novor easy to tell.
And then his father had died, and

his mother and sistors; and, later on,
a family of little orphaned nephewsand nieces had beon loft to him.

Dolly was tho first to say that theymust wait. She could see how impossi¬ble it would bo for Robert to take care of
them all. Ho loft school and worked
bravoly pxi tho old farm, and tho wait¬
ing had gone on.
So twenty years crept away. Dollyhad remained in her aunt's home, help¬ing with tho children at first, and

afterward working down town ; for her
aunt's daughters noeded everything,
now that thoy wore grown up, and
Dolly was used to looking out for her¬
self.
But there had always been tho love

that bound her and 'Robort to each
other. Not oven the slondorest
shadow had ever fallen botween them.
And now tho waiting was ovor at

last, and she would be Robert's wife.
She would rather havo waited for this
than to have beon a queen long ago.It seemed to her that tho vory leaves
knew and trembled, as she did, with
joy; and tho stare twinkled down be¬
tween them, as if they too, knew all
about it.
The town clock struck ten, and Pattyand Ben came In from tho readingclub. They always lingered a little at

the gate, as tho manner of lovers is,
you know.

Dolly smilod as tho soft murmur of
their voices camo to her. Sho wondor-
ed if tho poor young things would ovor
be as happy as she was then !
And then, ns they walked slowly upthe path, words began to grow out of

the soft murmur.
" Bob Brent has struck it, thoy say,"Ben remarked In his ologant way, and

Patty replied mournfully :
"Ah,yos. How sorry lam for.Dolly !

Poor faithful, loving Dolly»!""Sorry? Why isn't sho in it? 1
thought they wero."
"Why, Ben," Patty broko in, with

tears In her little babyish voice, ''can't
you sou that Dolly is only a faded
middle-aged woman now, while Robert
is in his prime.the handsomest man

? in town ? And haven't you noticed
how he admires Kitty ? It was all woll
-onough when he couldn't marry ; but
now-"
But tho words woro indistinct again ;

Dolly hoard no more.
Sho had risen from tho hammock and

was standing, white a.id still, in the
glare of tho oleetric light. The stars
were mocking hor now up above tho
lower light, and tho breezes wero
whispering of tho twonty years that
had rolled ovor hor, carrying hor
freshness away.
Ben »aw hor there when ho camo

down to the gate, and bowed with a
ohoery "Good night, Miss Dolly," and
went whistling his newest favorite
down tho street.
Then Dolly cropt to her room.
" And I would nave let him do it! I

nover woald havo thought of tho
change. Oh, the shame, tho humilia¬
tion of it! To think that I, a faded
middle-aged woman, would havo held
hin) to tho promise mado to a fair
young girl twenty long yoars ago ! I fe
waa too true and noble to lot mo know,
too tendor to hurt me. If only I had
seen! It is all so different with
women, but I novor thought of It be¬
fore. It would not matter to me how
changed Robert might bo; I'd love
him only more, if he needod moro.
But ho 1h grandly handnouje and.and

oxust havo a.a young, protty wife.
.*t, 1 moo that.best for Robert

tor ; for I con In«'*

l>ear to have him sorry or- or asham¬
ed."
She loosed her dress ut the throat

and pressed bur bunds against her
temples,
'.He mustn't Ihj.ashamed of hh».

wife, doar faithful Robert. Ue must bo
happy, dow but tho world is brighterfor nlni. 1 can bear It.for him."
And then siio wrote a letter, and,

when it was finished, tme knelt by her
lMidtdde ; and the stars twinkled in and
the breezes fanned her pale ealm faoe
Faded ? Oh, tlie beauty of it as
kuolt there giving' up all she
dear ! What age dimples and all fre
prottlness to a beauty like that ?
only get to the Anil after these are
In the morning, before anyhousehold was awake, she took

ter and carried it out to the m
on the corner ; and then she
tho hammock under the magn
watched the sun rise down a" the
of tho cross street.
Presently the träte lattsh clicked,and thru a pair of strong /arms folded

themselves about her ai/d her head
was on Robert'» broad sbpulder, and he
wum tolling her how he/iad longed for
hor, and what an ago tpe last week had
been.
" You would havo Yjooii sorry for me,

Dolly," ho wus sny/ng: " for, in my
hurry getting off, 1 loft your last pho¬
tograph in the pwoket of the coat I'd
boon wearing, «dind there was onlythe childish /little thing taken
twonty years ago ! Forgive me, dear,
but It's more Like your little silly-facedCousin Kitty than llko you. Thoro,
don't bo vexed.1 know you aro not
very like lyor now ;. but, betwoon us, I
boliovo y<ou wore in thoso first days,
though it/la hard to think of my beauti¬
ful fullblown rose us anything loss
lovely atud sweet than she Is now. But
you wi/il soon bo my vory own, Dolly,and I/uhan't bo missing a photographwho/i I have you."

LVolly drow her breath. She was In
thie now world again./" Do you really want ino, Robert?"
smo asked, a glad light in hor dark-blue

l/'eyoH.H " I'll show you pretty soou. Want
you ? Oh, Dolly !' and thon ho went
on, laughing happily as ho told hor of
his plan.

" I'm coming to-night with Mr. Sims,
and I'm going to claim my wife and
take hor away with mo. What a jolly
tour ours shall bo ! Yes, I know there
is always troublo about clothes and
things; out wo won't let thut mako tho
waiting longer. Put on tho llttlo blue
frock and eomo away with mo. I want
you, and I'vo waited twonty years : and
now I must hurry to mother and Amy
and tbosnuill'army of young people. I'll
eomo for my wife at pine, Dolly. Will
she be ready 9"

What could sho say but yes ?
And then how her happy oyos follow¬

ed htm as long as his broad shoulders
woro in sight!
Sho stood by tho gate until tho post-

man came to take up tho mail, and
thon she flew out to nlm and beggedfor tho letter sho had dropped through
tho slot an hour ago.

"It's against tho rules, Miss
Dolly," ho said ; but sho hold out her
hand and lifted her pleading eyes to
him, and ho laid the lotter across her
palm.
Thon the breakfast-boll rang, and

Dolly wont in to tell them that her
wedding-day was eomo..Arthur's New
Home Magazine.

AN ORIGINAL ARGUMENT.

Congressman Hayner Gets a VeryAmusing l etter on tho Tariff Ques¬tion.
Representative Rayner, of Balti¬

more, has had many queer letters
from all sections of the country sineo
ho made his dauntless tariff reform
speech In tho House a few days ago.Ono of these letters has gone the
rounds of tho House and created con¬
siderable amusement among the mem¬
bers. It came from a Kansas farmer
and reads as follows :
" My Dear Sir: .Send me two hun¬

dred and fifty eopies of your spoojh.I want to distribute thorn at church
next Sunday. You havo preached tho
host religion I havo ever heard and it
will keep tho sinners awake. I would
put another mortgage on my farm to
near you. I havo a largo farm hero,but it has one mortgage on it which is
larger than tho farm. The McKinleybill has starved us Western people to
death. There i» nothing free hero
exeopt blizzards and children. Every
man, woman and child who can read
ought to road your speeches. 1 have
six daughters, and thoy each want a
copy. Four of my daughters aro
young ; two, I am afraid, have lapsedbeyond their time. They say it fs the
fault of the McKinley bill. Are youand Billy Wilson single or married ?
Pleaso write. Send us your pictures,
agricultural seed or anything that will
give us a show alongside of those
tariff protected barons in the East who
havo swallowed up all the money and
let farmers and mechanics starve I
read about the attaek the tariff people
want to mako on you.

" I was a cowboy onee. If you aro in
danger telograph mo. Is there anylittlo ollleo around Washington that
Grover would givo mo? If It paysliving oxpen868 that is all I want. I
do not care for any more money be¬
cause I would have to pay it out on my
mortgage and tho government might
as well keep it as for tho mortgagor to
get it. Tell Grover not to bother
about tho Queen, but to put his whole
mind on having tho money of this
country divided up a llttlo more
evenly than it is now. I am for an in¬
come tax strong. It don't hurt any¬body that hasn't got an income. It
won't catch anybody in those digging.A government doteetivo couldn't lind I
enough income within a hundred miles
of this plaee to pay his trip out.
Don't forget your picture and BillyWilson's and tell me how old you are.
Mr. Hayner has received more than

a thousand letters since he mudo his
speech. He handed theso letters over
to tho National Democratic Committee
so that if they desire it they can pub¬lish them in tho noxt eumpaign in
order to show tho viows of tho labor¬
ing mon upon tariff reform. Tho old
pages report that tho call for Mr.
Mayner's and Mr. Cockran's speecheshave been creator than any demand
over made in Congress for speeches.Mr. Hayner only spoke twenty minutes
and Mr. Cookrun an hour and a half.
A prominent Senator said to-day :
''Mr. Hayner is tho only man I over
saw with his wonderful und absoluto
command of the English language that
can put a speech of an hour und a half
in twenty minutes."

.-agj I ^fJB
What THBY WILL Hay..Some

illustrations of the effects of tho pro¬posed income tax upon men of moans
may ho found in the eases of eertoin
prominent men. (f the hill passes,each Congressman will have to pay120 year. The President will have to
pay $!>20, and tho members of tho
cabinet will have to pay $50 each,while tho Supreme (Join t justices will
be taxed $120. There aro thousands
of millionaires in tho United States,and each one of them will have to nayabout $1,000 on every million they
own. William Waldorf Astor is said
to have an income of $!>,0iX),000 a year,and if this is true, his annual tax will
amount to more than $180,000, or about
$16,000 a month. Collis P. Hunting-
ton and Russell Sage would bo subject
to a tax of about $.'>0,lK)() a year and
numerous other millionaires would
have to contribute to tho national
troasury princely fortunes annually,whore now they do not pay, all told, hh
much taxes as the owner of a $100,000
manufacturing plant.

Father."The Idea of marryingthat young follow 1 Heeouldn't scrap.)enough money together U> buy a squaremca'." i *\
Daughter." But whu difference

need that/ mako? Wo haven't either
uf us hadia bit of appotlto lor month*."

It: I-1< A Hl' ON ORANGES.

Various Opinions About the Crop.
Koine /IVouIo Make Money antl
«nii. i/ Do Not^/The Climate Worth
slot)/an Acre, but the Soil is NoGooä.

Atlai/ta Constitution.
B,onio portions of west Florida are

still in the pinoy woods and very lono-
soyme. Traveling overland I found tho
h/abitatlons sovoral miles .. pai t on the
yriuiin road, but was told that the little
^grass-covered roads that branched olT
right-and left led to somebody's house,
where Clever people lived and cultivat¬
ed orange troes for a living.
"This is a groat country," said a

settler, 11 whoro the climate Is worth
$100 an aero and the land ain't worth
a darn. It is risky for a man to dlo
here and be buried for thore is not
enough virtue in tho soil to mako him
rise when Gabriel blows his horn."
"It seems toprodueo fine oranges,"

said I.
V. Yes," said ho, "but what's oranges?

Tho more oranges he nas got tho
poorer he is. The price has got down
to about 20 cents a hundred on the
tree, and he can't keep up his grovo
for that."
That man was a pessimist, and thero

aro thousands of them. I found Mr.
Starr packing 2,500 boxes of his own
crop and he said that his not profit
would be CO cents a box, and that would
pay him well on his Investraont. He
is an optimist and is increasing his
aoroago ovory year. I found Mr.
Koblneon near Lenard with 20,000
trees and ho is entirely content with
his business. His twonty aeres of
boaring troos have paid all exponsosof increasing his aeroago and all will
bo boaring In two years moro. Liko
ovory othor trade or calling moro de¬
pends on tho man than ou the busi¬
ness. Mr. Sampson bus shipped thirtycarloads of lemons and is gotting rich.
But I see many neglected groves and
somo that havo been abandoned. You
ean toll tho thrift and industry of a
man by his orange grovo. Thon thero
are hundreds of groves that belong to
pooplo who llvo away off and have gottii'ed. They got somo poor fellow to
llvo in tho llttlo shanty and look aftor
things, and ho, perhaps, was born
tlrod. Tho other day wo came to
whore the road forked and not know¬
ing which to tuke we drove to a dirtyllttlo house not far away for direction.
" Tako tho right hand," said a big
gray-boarded man with a newspaperin his hand. " I havo to toll somo-
body that most every day." " You
might put up a signboard," said I,
"and that would savuyou tho trouble."
"Thon thoy wouldont drive down hero
to ax me," 8aid he, " and I wouldont
got a chance to soo 'cm. No, I won't
put up no board, for I likes to see
folks once inu while, specially women."Tho poor old man was living thero
alone watching a grove.
With constant caro and attention

thore is still big money In growing
oranges and alwuys will bo. It is a
simple business and is easy and at¬
tractive. Many citizens add to it in u
suiull and profitable way by growinglemons, limes, grape fruit, shaddocks,
guavas, mangoes, poontos, cumgust
oranges and othor tropical fruits. 1
bavo soon acres of casava, from which
tapioca is made. Tho peentoos, whon
ripened on the tree, uro said to bo tho
most delicious of all poaches. Tho
troes aro now in bloom. Strawberries
aro just coming into market. Tho
gardens are supplying us with all
kinds of vegetables. Tho woods havo
been burned oil and thousands of aeres
of low bush pahnotto killed, loaving111011' great roots piled across each
other in promiscuous confusion. Theylook like great snakes with alligatorseales on them, but, of GOU 1*80, they
uro not killed and will soon sproutagain and cover the earth with their
fan-shaped leaves.

I went out in tho country to see the
fruits and Uowei'd of un old lady who
lived in primitive simplicity and loves
Florida and hoc humble homo and
cultivates tropical plants for tho plea¬
sure it gives her and gives thoso who
visit her. 1 cannot give tho botanical
names as she gave thorn to me, but
she had more curious plunts than I
ever saw before. There was the date
palm and thistle hemp and camphor
tree and eucalyptus that I remember
und there was an oleander in bloom
that was nearly a foot in diameter,and there was cactus vines running
over tho house and tea plants and cof¬
fee plants and many curious thingsthat I never saw before. As for
oleanders, they arc common enough
everywhere, and sotno on the side¬
walks in Clear Water are twenty feet
high, and are now putting on their
beautiful garments. Tho flora of
Florida is so easily grown that most
people take little prido in it. What
we grow at homo ia greenhouses and
pits will grow and Nourish hero in the
woods, or even in tho big road if
planted there. Mrs. Godwin, of Lake¬
land, gave me a bouquet of tho'linest
roses i ever saw.a bouquet that an
Atlanta swell would have given $"> for
to present to his best girl.

lint tho climate.tho climate on the
gulf coast.tho coast where no east
winds prevail.tho oast wind that
comes over tho Atlantic ocean and
brings aches and shivers and cold and
asthma and catarrh.the east wind
that was accursed from way back, for
dob says, " IIo filleth his belly with
tho east wind." If our northern
brethren want it on Indiun river let
them have it, but I want some of our
southern folks to come down to Clear
Water and take it with its balmy wost
wind and its odors from tho pines and
get well of all pulmonary anil bron¬chial alTections. I mean just what I
say. We have bought two lots here
und there uro plenty more for goodpeople und 1 want to colonize them.
My nigger, Bob, wasted a whole week
at a big mooting up the road while I
was gone away, and when 1 complainedof it ho saiii, " woll, now boss, youmusont got mad wid nie, for you know
how it is.you white folks is done gotdis hero world and we niggers is justllxiu' a trick to got do next one." .lust
so our northernbrethren have done gotoast Florida, all the way from St.
Augustine to St. Luoio, niid now 'ot
us tfxupatriok to capture west Florida
and be happy. Of course wo won't
rule any clever yankoo out, but I toll
you right now wo don't want any stuck-
up millionaires from anywhere. There
is room enough from Cedar Keys to
St. Petersburg to locate thousands of
unpentdoned sovereigns of the South,whore they can come and spend thowinter and bring their invalids and be
calm and serene. Wo want no palacesto live in, but can build little cottage. ,with broad verandas, and live on air
and water, ami fish and oysters am)
oranges thrown in. I havo eaten
oranges until I am getting a rich,golden complexion. The little grand¬child is gottintf fat on tangerines.Her bronchial troubles have passed
away and she can wade in the salt
water on tho sandy boaoh with perfectimpunity. Folks go to tho springsand drink sulpur water, but t hat won't
Compare with tho salty air of the gulfwhen it is filtered through the pine topsand drawn into the lungs at everybreath. There Issome grip down bore
among the natives but none amongthe visitors. 1 reckon it is because
they gorge themselves with fruit. Joe
Anspaugh keeps tho girls in fruit.
Joe is the bully boy wltli a glass oye.Ho lost oni» eyo in Cartorvillo ami
wears a g.ass one. doe is tho life of
the little town. If a bad man comes
here .loo gets his crowd and runs him
out. Joe moves signs und gates duringChristmus. Ho haw a sailboat and a
rowboat and a hoi so and buggy and
will tako you anywhere for the fun of
it. Joe steals oranges and tangerinesfor our llttlo girl, lie went out tho
other night to ft' gyox'e, wiioso ownor
lives in Boston, und found a fellow
stealing on the oth^r side of tho troo.
Joe mu«to a noiHO a

' the other fellow
dropped his bag an n like a turkey.Joo picked up tho

home. The landlord of tho hotel told
Joe to (ret him somo chickens if ho had
to steal thorn. That night Joe stole
four out of the landlord's coop und sold
them to Ii m at 25 cents a piece. Joe
is a trump, and ( verybody likes hlni.

Bill, Akp.

HOW ( i<; \ i:i. i i i ;s \ ui; m a i>i.:.

Appalling* Inlbrmnttoii About the Ma¬
terial ÜiwhI.Their KfTeclM ii pom the
11 e mi a ii System.
Do you care to know how cigarettes

aro made ? I think I cun enlighten
you. An Italian boy, only eight yearsold, was brought before a justice in
Now York City, as a vagrant, or, inother words, a young tramp. Hut with
what did tho ollleor charge hint ? Onlywith picking up eigur-stumps from tho
streets und gutters. To prove this, ho
showed tho boy's busket, hulf full of
stumps, wator-soukod and covered with
mud.

14 What do you do with these ?"' usked
His Honor. Whutdoyou think wus bis
answer? "I sell them to u muu for
ton cents u pound, to bo used in mak¬
ing cigarettes.'" Not a particularlyagrocublo piece of information, is it,
boys 'i

In our large cities thero aro a great
many cigar-butt grubbers, us they are
culled. It eortuinly Is not a pretty
name, though very appropriate : for it
is applied to tho boys and girls who
scour the streets in seurch of half-burnt
cigars and stumps, which uro dried
and then sohl to bo used in mukingcigaretts.
But this isn't all. nor oven the worst

of it, These cigarettes have been an¬
alyzed, and physicians and chemists
are surprised to lind bow much opiumis put into them. A tobacconist him¬
self say that "tho extent to which
drugs aro used in cigarettes is appall¬ing." "Havana llavoring" for this
same purpose is sold everywhere bythe thousand barrels. This llavoringis made from tho tonka-bean, which
contains a deadly poison. The wrap¬
pers, warranted to be rice-paper, are
sometimes mudo of common paper, and
sometimes of filthy serapings of rag¬pickers, bleached white with arsenic.
What a cheat to be practiced on peo¬ple !
Think of it, boys ! tho next time youtake up a cigarette, drop it as youwould a coal of fire. The latter would

simply burn your lingeers; but this
burns up good health, good resolutions,
good manners, good memories, gootlfaculties, and often honesty and truth¬
fulness as well.
A bright boy of thirteen eaino under

the spell of cigarettes. He grewstupid, and subject to nervous twitch-
ing, till finally he was obliged to give
up his studies. When asked why he
didn't thl*ow away bis miserable cigar¬ettes, tho poor boy replied, with tears,
that he had often tried to do so, but
could not.
Another boy of eleven was made

crazy by cigarette smoking, and was
taken to an insane asylum in OrangeCounty, New lYoi'k. He was a violent
and dangerous manic, exhibiting some
of the symptoms peculiar to hydro*phobia.
Tho white spots on the tongue and

inside tho cheeks, culled smoker's
patches, aCO thought by Sir Morel 1
Mackenzie to be more common with
users of cigarettes than with other
smokers.

" Does cigarette smoking injure tho
lungs?" asked Bomo one of a leadingNew York physician. Poi* his answer,
the doctor lighted a olgarotte, and in-
baling a mouthful of smoke, blew it
through the corner of his handkerchief
which he held tightly over his mouth.
A dark blown stain was distinctlyvisible. "Just such a stain," said the
doctor, "is left upon the lungs." If
you over smoke another cigarette,think of tho stains you aro making..Christian at Work.

A GRAVE QUESTION.
AWidow Who Was Greatly Changedby lid Second Marriage.
Sam Bonton used to keep a kind of a

tavern on a mountain road in West
Virginia and one summer evening 1
stopped at Sam's for supper and tho
night. 1 had never met him before,
but we were soon on good terms, and
after supper we went down to the road
and sat on a saw log to smoke and iron-
verse together.

" Air you a married man?" he asked
familiarly.
"Unfortunately, I'm not," I said.
" Don't worry about it," said he.
"T don't," said I, " but I'm sorry for

myself."
" You might be sorrier." said he.
" Von talk as if you had missed it."

said 1, a little curiously.
" I ain't savin' so, am I ?" said he.
" No," said [, " but you are comingclose to it."
He took three or four long pulls at h is

cob pipe.
"Well,'' said he, "I reckon 1 ain't

no wuss off than most folks, only I
don't understand one thing."" What Is it?" said [.

" It's this way," and he slid over con¬
fidently. " You see, Bill Simons' farm
and mine jined ; I was a bachelor and
Bill had a wifo : one day Bill died and
left a widder. Mightly soon after Bill
was buried the widder got sprightlyan' Ut'31' be talkin' 'cross farms to me :
I kinder liked it. fer she was powerfulgood lookin' an' had a tongue in hoi'
head that you could mow grass with.
I wir/, kinder shy. though, an' hoi' off
for mighty nigh three ye'r, the Widder
all the time talkin' an' talkin' an' me
Injyin' it lit to kill but niity backerd,not knowin' b'out women : alter while,though, I come 'round her way an' we
wuv. spliced. That WUZ seven ye'r ago.an' fer tho last six ye'r I've been tryin'to find out why Mrs. Benton ain't so
(logon porlite an' palavorin' as the
Widder Simons WUZ. I lave you got anidee on tho subjick ?" But I hadn't :
at least, not one that 1 could have
fully sot forth to tho entire satisfaction
of both of us, including Mrs. B-,who just then came to the front door
and yollod for her husband..DetroitProo Press.

Tin: Farmer and the Newspaper
Man..Muny men think that news¬
paper men are persistent dunners. ISy
way of comparison let us suppose that
a farmer raises 1,000 bushels of wheat
a year and sells this to 1,000 persons in
all parts of the country, a great portionoft hem saying, " I will hand you a dol¬
lar in a short time." The fanner docs
not want to bo small and sayBull right.Soon the 1,000 bushels are gone, hut
bo has nothing to show for it. und
then ho realizes In- has fooled awaybis whole crop, and its value to him
is due in a thousand little driblets,
consequently ho is seriously embarrass¬
ed in his business, because his debtors,each owing him a dollar, tr« .it it as a
small matter and think it would not
help much. Continue this kind ofbuslnesss year in and year out, as thepublisher does, how long will he standit? A moment's thought will convince
any one that a publisher has cause for
persistent dunning.

Tu,K DRAINING..It was a western
New York farmer, John Johnston, of
Geneva, who nearly sixty years agobegun the first tile draining in
America. The drains be made then
are in good condition to-day, and trie
farm has been kept up to the highdegree of fertility which its first owner
made for it. After land has been
made fertile, if it is in a locality where
It can DO profitably used for producingother thuu grain as its staple crop,there is no trouble in keeping it fertile.
It is the rjrnin crops that are sold from
the farm thai exhaust fertility most
rapidly. This is especially true of un-
derdrained land. It is saved from the
losses by washing that take awayfertility from soil that 1b not drained.
Wbutover fertility a farmor puts into
a drained soil must remain until it is
used by crops. V

IP WB COUIJ> KNOW.

uy mrs. a. w. curtis.

If we could know what lies before our
feet,

If wo could see tho shadows hovering
near,

Wo would not dare to take another
step;

Our lifo would bo an agony of fear.
If wo could know what one sinull word

would do.
To brighten up this little world of

ours.
To cheer and comfort worn and wearyhearts, \
How carefully we'd scatter these

sweet flowers.
If wo could know how soon our home

woidd be
Bereft of all that makes it brightand deal-,

How would the shadow of the comingloss
O'orwholm us with its constant dread

and fear.
Not knowing, wo go onward day byday,
And if this day be full of grief and

pain,
Wo think to-morrow will be brighteifar,
And for each loss there will be some

sure gain.
Oh ! it is well for us our Father keeps.Securely hidden from our mortui

eyes,
Tho rough and rugged pathway we

must tread,
Before wo reach our home beyondthe skies.

Oh, it is well ! for stumbling blindly
on,

Wo reach like little children for His
hand ;

And, clasping it, take courage, know¬
ing well

IIo'll bring us safely to the better
land.

STONIOWAIjIj .1ACKSOX.

His Unabated Interest in a Colored
Sunday School.

The following story of Stonewall
Jackson was related a few years agoby Mr. Georgo H. Moffott, of the Even¬
ing Telegram, Hortland. Oregon, and
has boon recently printed in the
Century :

"My acquaintance with him was
only such as a boy of sixteen would
have with a man of mature years. Our
only point of intimate contact lay in
tho fact that 1 taught a class in the
now famous colored Sunday school
which he had organized in connection
with the Presbyterian church of the
town. But 1 believe this Sundayschool of negro children of which he
was superintendent lay closer to his
heart than any other object on earth
except his home and family. In the
war though much under legal age, I
became a private cavalryman. Some¬
times I saw General Jackson. In
August, 1802, the day before, he met
and drove back- Hope's army in the
battle of Cedar Hun. 1 was riding downtho road leading north from OrangeCourt House, on my way from brigadeheadquarters to join my regiment on
tho Rapidan, when 1 overtook a divis¬ion of Infantry on tho march, going to¬
ward Culpopor. Tho active move¬
ments of our forces indicated the sharpwork that was near at hand. When
I reached the head of the column 1
found Gonoral Jackson, his cap drawn
down over his forehead, riding alone
and apparently buried In doop modRa¬
tion of bis Strategie plans. I rode bywith a silent salute, but be recognized
me, called to me to halt, and, riding
up by mysido, began to talk about the
colored Sunday school in Lexington.It was a great gratification to him. be
said, that the school was being kept upin his absence So we parted, and be
rode on to bloody victory.

" And once; again : it was the after¬
noon of the first day of the second Bull
Knn battle, and one of the most criti¬
cal moments of Jackson's whole mili¬
tary career. Ho had conn; round
through Thoroughfaro Gap, puttingBull Knn Mountainsand Pope's whole
army between himself and Lee. Popebad turned, closed in upon him. and
brought him to hay. The battle had
been raging for hours, and though
Longstroot hud come to Jackson's aid,
no one could yet say that Jackson's
hard-pressed left would not be over
whelmed. Our battalion of cavalryunder Major Patrick had been halted
near Gl'OVOton- almost in the centre of
the Held of battle.and sharpshooters
wer«; deployed to meet the enemy, who
were coming down the Warronton
pike. At t his moment Gonoral Jack¬
son rode up. There was bard lightingeverywhere Ho conversed for a few
moments with Major Patrick, and
then turned and Bpoko to inc. He said
that certain of our men on an eminence
above the road were needlessly expos¬ed, and bade me ride to them and call
them In. I had started to obey, when
be suddenly stopped me with.¦

.' 'Oh ! I had a hitter a few days agofrom Doctor White, and he tells nie
that our Sunday school is still keptup.*

" That was well. I went my way to
exocute his command, and he rode
hack to his infantry. never saw him
again."

.A bolt of lightning near Luling.Tex., struck the corner of a house,
passed through a shelf, bit a snulVbottle and loapod to the Hour, where it
seemed to exhaust itself on a lit¬
tle two-year-old child. The child
was only slightly stunned, but in a
short while its hack turned porfoctlyblack.

.Representative W. ('. Oates has
announced himself as a candidate for
Governor in Alabama. K'olh is run¬
ning' on the Jofforsonlan Democraticticket.

A GOOD BUILDING UP
of a run-down system {
can be accomplished |T_fby the use. of Dr. ^Wg^fNIPic ice's Golden «igSrÄVMedical Discovery.

in^" serious.
As an appetizing, restorative

tonic, to repel disease and
build up the needed flesh and
strength, there's nothing to
equal it. It rouses every or¬
gan into healthful action, puri¬fies and enriches the blood,braces up the whole system,and restores health and vigor.For every disease caused by
a disordered liver or impureblood, it is the only guaranteedremedy.

If it doesn't benefit or cure,
in every case, you have your
money back.

Highest of all in Leavening Power..leitest U. S. Gov't Report.

Powder
ABSOLUTELY PURE

DEATH THROUGH A Hiss.

While Caressing m« Grandolilld a
Hair bodged in theOld Man's Wind*
|>ipe and Killed Him.
Susquehanna, Pu., Jan. 30..An

nlTeetionate kiss, imprinted upon the
rosy ohoek of a beautiful flaxen haired
grandchild, has suddenly terminated
the festivities of a golden wedding.
The aged grandfather is no more, and
his widow, overcome with grief, is not
likely to recover.

it was a joyous company of young
middle aged and aged people who con¬
gregated at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Samuel Lark in on Thursday. They
met in honor of the fiftieth wedding
anniversary of their host and hostess,who had passed their allotted three¬
score years and ton, and were still in
the enjoyment of perfect health.
Several sweet faeed, laughing grand*children were present to contribute

their share of sunshine to the occasion.Little tVyoar-old Mary Edwards, with
her bright blue eyes and light tresses,
was there After kissing her grand¬mother affectionately, she sprang upin her grandfather's lap exclaiming,
"Graudpa, I have lots of kisses ami a
bear hug for you."
Then the old man pressed the sweet

face of his favorite grandchild to his,
fervently remarking: "God bless you,Mary ; no company would be completewithout you : you are the embodiment
of sunshine itself, and 1 trust you will
grow to be a noble woman.'"
"Tell me how much you love me,

grandpa." said the child, "and then 1
will give you the kisses and the bear
hug'.'

" 1 cannot tell you how much I love,
you, child, " answered the old man,
" but 1 can assure you it is a big lot.
Then Grandfather Lark in Imprintedkiss after kiss upon the ruby cheeks,and the child, delighted at the mani¬

festation of alTection, returned the
compliment, and throwing her little
arms about the old man's nook, gavethe promised " bear hug " She then
crawled down from Grandpa's lap, and
busied herseif for a time among the
Others Of the company. An hour later
and just before the joyous party were
about to partake of dinner, the same
little Mary approached her grand-father, remarking: "Grandpa, I want
to give you one more kiss bofore din¬
ner, and then I want you to sit by me
at the table."
Tim old man smiled and lifted the

little girl in his arms. Two minutes
later be felt a tickling sensation in his
throat, and realizing that in returningthe last kiss a hair bad caught 111 his
mouth and been sucked into his wind¬
pipe.

This Immediately produced bard lits
of coughing, and before relief could be
obtained a blood vessel bad ruptured,and death resulted instantly.
Consternation roignod for a time,

and the aged partnerof the unfortunate
septuagenarian, overcome with grief,fell in a swoon, she rallied an hour
later, but it is thought her great griefwill cause her death in a short time.

JOHNSON'S
MAGNETIC OIL!

Instant Killcrof Pain.
Internal and External.

Cures RHEUMATISM, NEURAL¬
GIA, .nine lin. k, Bprulllrt, JirulnO:..

toSwollluK*, smr .lotute, COl.lOuod".CHAMPS lnstimtly. ChgU'rii M r-
hu«, Croup, Oipthoriii, SoTe Thront,HKADACllK, us if hy luiiKic.

HORSE BRAND,thomost Voworful mut Penetrftttnfrl.lniinontfor Man>r lieusi in exiblonce. J.hi $1 t-izo 76c, CUu. t-izo i v.
JOHNSON'S ORIENTAL SOAP.Medicated and Toilot. The Great Skin Cure andFace Beautifler. Lnctius "ill fin it tho mootdolicnto mi.i highly porfumod Toilet Soup ontho market, it in absolutely pur-o. Makes tlio

bktasoft "nil velvety and restores tho lost com¬
plexion; 1» « luxury for tho Bath for Infants,
it aiiiyH Itchlnsr, olonnp.es Uiopcnip ami promotestho erowth of buir. Prloo28o Korsaloby
Carpenter Bros . Greenville, S C

The laurens bar.
II. y. SIMPSON. ('. i). IIAuksi> A LE
SIMPSON A BABKSBAI.H,

Attorneys at Law.
LAURIONS, SOUTH CA Hold NA

Special attention given to the Investi¬
gation or mies mid collection of clai ins

U. W. 11A 1.1.. I. W. KIM KINK. \\ . VV. IIA I.Ii
BALL, SUN KINS & BALL,

Attorneys at Law,
Laurens, South Carolina.

Will practice in all State ami UnitedSüitiis Court. Special attention givencollection'-.

J. r. Johnson. w. it. RIOI1EV.
?JOHNSON A BICIIKY,

attorneys at law.
OrriuE -Fleming's Comer, Northwes

sblo of Public Square.
LAUHENS, - SOUTH CAROLINA.

MACHINERY!
Wood Working Mnohlnor.v,llrick mid Tile "

Muriel Stave "

Glnulntf "

< 11 ain Threshing "

Saw Mill
Illeo Hulling "

K N (l I N IC S AND H (> I I, R R S.
State Am.y lor Tulbotl A Sons' Kn.

iffiien and Roller«, Saw und Orlal Mills;l'icwrns' Hiii-k Machinery, Double*Scrow Cotton Presses.; Thomas' D«rootActing Hi''am (no bid!*); ThoinnH' NeedCollotl KlMVBlornj Hill .V laiumiiis'Olnsj Kinrl"bortf Kie« HiiIIoik; II. It.Smith <v Womi-Wnrktnu Maidiln-
cr>, Planers Hand Saw *, Mouidorfl, Mor-llMura; ToiiHUor**' comprising eotuploloHipiipmont for S isii, |>onr und \VsnonKnctorloHj Doljoatdio'h Piaillation SawMills, variulilo icml.

BEI/NNO, FITTINGS AND MACH IN-
BRY SUPPLIK«.

Write me i'>r prices.
v. C. HA Dil AM, Manas/or,

Columbia, s. ('.

SOUTH CAItOI .INA HA 11AVAY.
pah8knukh DkPAKTM bnt. < 'ii.\i;i.i:s-

T(»n. s. <'.. ln:c l'".. \S\K\.
Leave ( luilli'Hlou . I Hi amArrive AllgllHltl . I- la pinLeave Cliai lesion.<> i.» pinArrive All »isla . II 1ft mLea> e » liniioM<nii. 7 b> amArrive < ulumblu.11 1ft ionLouvo * luirloston . 1 >W pina rriv e < Mumhlii.11 -loj pinLeave ( olmnblii . i vii innArrive Clllll'hwloil ... .N I ft ionLeave (Mlllllhiil ft '¦¦<> I ina ri'ivo' liarlenton ........ n m i inI ouve < Mm ii bid .... . II lln amArrive i ilindeil . P.! ft* pinI.e.iv.' «'nindeii ;! ".'ft innv i riv< '.lunilihi .ft ftft im

Thru ii Ii sleeper for AlJuiilu an irulu lentlug' litirk'Hton til(I-Iii p. in. 'iruin IoiivIiikli.llicstoil III 7.JMI p. in lias Plllllllllll earcoueetiona for New York and Wh hingtoiilinlli vv.ivm. Tl'llinM lea vile.; < li.nlesloe i t7.1ft a m runs lU'OUUll to VVllllinllll 'I ranileaving < 0 umhin ill U .'<«» ii 111. rllllS throughto nine Muck, with connections lor Mniion,N <. , mhI po nls Ml the C <'. ,v R, It,
I or further inforinnl mi apply io looulngcuts. . r.
K. P. Waring, Gonoral Pass Agt..1. M. Turnkr, Superintendent,c. M. Ward, Goneral Nfnnngor.General OMioos, Charleston, B.C.P, O. hJox D

1

.Tho Assistant Attorney General of
the United States holds tnat a letter
carrier is exempt from military duty.The case under consideration was of a
e trrior who desired to withdraw from a

military organization because of the
hardships incurred by frequent drllingexorcises. Being refused iouvo of ab¬
sence, be applied to the postolllce de«
partmont, which decided in his favor,

.Hon. W. L. Wilson, chairman of
the committee on ways and means, has
rranged to go to St. Augustine, Flu.,

this week for a brief rest. He w ill he
accompanied by Mrs. Wilson and Re¬
presentative and Mrs. Tursnoy. The
trip may be extended to the City of Mex¬
ico. The party w ill bo absent about a
month.

.¦> . ? . *«.-

Constipation anil sick-headache posi¬
tively cured by Japanese Liver Pel¬
lets : 50 pills -¦> ets. Sold at (';u pouterHros., Greenville. S. ('.

Kits, dl/ziness, hysteria and all
nervous troubles cured by Magnetic
Nervine. Sold and guaranteed by
Carpenter Bros., Greenville, s. C.

Japanese 1'tie euro is an unfailing
cure for every kind and staye of the
disease. Guaranteed by CarpenterBros., Greenville. S. ('.

Johnson's Oriental Soap imparts a
delicate odor and l«MVos the skin softi and velvety. Sold ¦ y Carpenter Gros.,Greenville, s. c.

^SPECIALISTS**^
(Kcculnr Orndiiutei.)

Air the leading and most BUcccBsful specialists andvtll give you help.
Vnungund mid¬
dle aged men.

HcinarkaMc ra>
«iiitH hava fuiioi-t
ed our treatmotit
Many y <mi ¦.¦ of
varied andMicccui)-
fill V -. |>. l.-in o
In the use of cura-
Ovo method* Hint
WO iiloiieowniinA
Control for all ills-

kvvvv. ordcrsofnten who
^^^^^'¦'.h)'i ,jU"'t' *""U'[

{from error« of
youth and excess,
or who arc nervous
and Impo I«? n t,
ihn acorn of Ih' li
fellows ami Ihn
contempt of theli
friends and com¬
panions, lends utto tnnrnnl«e to all patients, tf th.-y enn possiblybe restored, our own cxclutlvo treatmentwill afford n cure.

WOMES! Don't you want to get cured of Hintwtnknem »Uli a treatment Unit you enn use ut
Dome Without Instruments? Our wonderful treat-
Uient Iris cured other*. Why not you/ 'fry It.
c.VT.lRnn, and diseases of tho Skin, niood,.if .r;, ldver and Kidney*.
HTPIIILI8-T!i(> moat mptd. safe and eftcctlvoremedy. A complete Curo Guuruiitccd.
«TCrV niRF.ASr.S of ull kinds cured vvhero

nviny others havo failed.
I'WATTTUAIT. DISCHARGES promptlycured Inn few days. Quick, sure and safe. This

Includes Ulcot and lioiiorlucii.
TRUTH AND FACTS.

We havo cured eases of Chronic Diseases thathave failed to net cure I ut the hands of other special-Imb and me Iteal Institutes.
_in:".M HF.lt that there Is hop-for \ ou. Consul! no other, its you may waslo valuabletime, obtain our treatment at once.

iifworonf fri i' ond cheap treatments. We ptlvethe best and most sctentlflo treatment ut moderate
pr;ee»-as low >H en be done for safe and sk'tlful
ireatment. Fix. consultation at tho oil! :o orI by mall. Thorough examination and careful dlauno»is. A home ireatment can be given In a majoritypf eases, send for Symptom lthvnk No. Iforslen'No 4 for Women i No. 3 for Skin Diseases. All com
ipor lenco answered promptly. Business strictly conBui'iiti-i. Kntlro treatment sent free from onservndon. liefer to our patients, bauk.i and business niub.

Address or call on

DR. HATHAWAY & CO
i-a South Bre.ul Stroot. ATLANYA.O*

A Fact.
Time und pationl labor achieve
great results, and we reineniber
nothing that so forcibly illustrates
this fact, us the unparalled suc¬
cess of 'Phe New High Ann Davis
Sowing Machine, which has at
length been so thoroughly perfect¬ed that to-dny it stun its at the
head of its class -absolutely w ith¬
out a riv al The Wrt ieal Food
which h the predominant dis¬
tinctive feature of this machine,enablos it to do with rapidity und
ease, a range of work entirely be¬
yond t he reuch of other mach lues
placing it above ail competition.The value of a Sewing Machine
deponds upon its doing with facilityin the hands of a comparativelyunskilled operator the whole
range of work that the presentelaborate style ot dress requires to
In* done in every family. "- The
New High Arm Davis." with its
superior automatic, attachments,
is the only machine in the market,
that, tills the requirements, and no
family can ttlVord to he without it.

Alexander, Bros. & Co.,
Greenville Music House,
Pianos, Organs, Sewing Ma¬

chines and Sheet Music.
17 ami ill Washington street Groen

vi lie. S. C.

Flooring, Geiling,
VVEATMERBOARDING,
Mouldings

And Base Boards,
Sash Doors
and Blinds.

Now is tiic time to put up your wire
Hcroon doors und sash. Wo uro Hollingthoni cheap,

T. C. GOWliR & SON,
ölty Warehouse, Greenville, 3. C
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